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Oh i"
b ~ ,..map bti#-. ~ "

O~ a wld~ M~y budt,..

- l~.rrb~h~r.r~l-/. ~
And oh I .~ thel~PY night long ¯

At,fa~m the l~uk’su~hor "

" W d ov~r win rosy~." ~
".And the yellow/ tree~NI " " "

enid Wmter’e breath [
¯ Iscould M Death. .I, ¯ " :

WWa ~ louesom~ ~ s fen ~e ~ .;

" 2kClose IShave.

,,.Anothdrstep, a]id yo~ axe:a dead

~ur’. "" i , " " .,
¯ "By what authority d0 ydu bar -my
passage ?’ ’
" ,’Auth0rity? Ha hal If this Ain’t

enough/’ ho/Iding out a revolver in each
-hand, with a hideo~m leer-in his evii
"~ace, /’ir~i~on I’1, have tO explaln
further. By’the ¯uthority of the Road

¯ Agency o~ this grez t overland route."
¯ it was in the days when Ben Halli-
day and the pony e’x press sel"ved in lieu

of locomotives and telegraph Lines.
When might, was right throughout a
region extending o[~:r, ntnett~en hun-
"di-edmiles, from St., Joseph to ~acra.-
mento; when the stage run the gaunt,-
let of i20ad’agents and Indians, and
1)ones, ma~y of thet 9 human remains,.
grinned up atthe tra~reler une±pectedly
as he eroased the p~ins; when to be
’" quick on the trigger" was worth
more to a man than kll the wealth, all
the culture, and all the courage in the
world, t - "

Dick Hartford loo~ed into the man’s
. face calmly, 3ooked LMto the muzzles of
the pistols, smiled a~d uttered a single
word" "W%LI~!’ :

¯ ,.Don~tyou aggratate me, or I will

n my life, I won’t
o you want l"
~r revolver. Now
~u bddge ~hair’s

,ur. 6rain’s out., ’
He permitted his
lhd hisback. He
ted inside ouL his
, hisjwatch .pock-
i#trated when his
~ey-belt. "Don’t
It on me,"
t then. ~rh~ht
open¯ ~’lr~ then
1 ground here, and
I do #~,u- good’ to
eep right on to the
1 mind you, don’t
not )od’ll never

3e fellow stumbled
ago, and.he never

Jl/t lad serve you ri
"I never flinched

flinch now~- What
¯ ’ Throw flown ym

:turn Tound~ and if y
~hreadth. 1’11blow y~

¯ HartfOrd obeyed.
hands to be tied- beh
saw his l~ockets tur~
money appropi-iated
steal, and only retool
captor 1eli for a me
cut me, there’s no be

." 01 you allY.feel
I had a ~ank to pry
march. - There’s go(
pleuty of it. ]t wi
st2eteh you~" ]eg~. I~
clump to the left, an
stumble, for like as
getup. There wa~ o
here about six weekt
got higher than his knees¯ 1’11 show
his bones d’recklv~" i "
Was it a ~fi’e, a t~areat? Haxtford

cursed himself for r~fusing to listen to
the advice of the coDductox of the stage

/who-Warned -him to beware of the road

i you
on, inO keep mOMU~/I~V’~h~
workofye." .: -. ’-: -~ ~

A coyote rose slowly from ¯
brusl~, lookedat them ~ueakingl4r dyer,
his shoulder, then ~otted slowly ¯way.
A noisome bird of prey rose slowly fr9m

the cm-cas~ of a mule, fl~pped:lts" wings,
lazily, sailed-slowly through the air,
th~n settied’d0wn up?u ¯ Hb thief pro-
truded from the sand. The sun’s rays
poured do.wuupbn-the plat~ u~til..the
’dust. andsand seemed to n~elt in the
fervid h~ea~. And, to crown all, t he
captive sh’ddenly experienced the ~tgony
of excessive thTrst:. " " .

A faint soared In the distance arrcated
his attention. Was that not. thesound
of horses’ feet ? What ~f it ~ should
prove to be his friends---the Vigilantes
Impossible. His morning stroll was
unknown to them. The soun~ came
nearer and neal"er to him. Then he ob-
se’~-ved for the first time a reeky deflle
further to the ~f~, aa thooKh) a chasm
lay’ there, or ¯ stream chiseled out its
~urs.~. ~ss the plains¯ NOW there
could be no mistaking the-sound. The
steady ix.of of horses’ feet ~nd the clank-
ing of spurs could be heard. Suddenly.
hblf ¯ dozen:horsemen swept around a
low r6ck, ~t sight of whom th~ captiy~
grunted¯ ’ i " " " - :

".Herd’s Captain Jim. Mind your
manners~ow, for he’s ti~e perlitoat m¯rr
you ever met." .’ " . .. --

The captive shivered¯ When a boy
he Was d~etected in an act-that brought
Upon him the wrath of the teacher Of
the scho(tl in the NeW :England village
he would never see" more. The eagle
eye of the teacher singled him out from
a score of mischief-makers, and he
shiyered as he-felt that the punishment
awarded inc0rrigibles was unavoidable.
.But hebraeed himself, walked ou~
promptly to the middle of the door the
moment his name was called, and, to
his lasting~ttrprise, was let go with a
mild rebuke¯, i~[h much the s~m/e man-
ner’Dick Hartford braced himself for
the interview with the leader, of the his mission,=but not in the manner he
most desperate gang 0fmiscreants that had planned. Thatheldid. not sUceeedl
everllevied ¯ tax upon the travelers in ea~rylngou~hiziplanawasowlng to
who ¯crossed the plains. This was the the merest accident. ¯ ~he Vlgilsnum
man.he had dreamed of circ~mVenting¯ had been su~umoned ̄ this instance, a~d
The ease was i-eversed. " " ¯ ". were in time to savehis life¯i ~"A

The road ~ents rode forward wibk, ,h.a~re," u .Bris Martin, the captain,
remarked "’ However, ¯ mira ~s asout order,~ and- surrounded both l~orse- . ¯ -

man and capttvs, g.ood as a mile."

." What have you got, ]~rham ?"

"Make your bow;It’s captain Jim
said Bartiam. Then to Capladn Jim’s
query: "That’S for you to find ou~. I
obeyed orderi~." ., -

~ What a’magniflcent front the .~..tire
presented. His-gaze was as cle~ and
steady and level as thoufh he were look-
ing right through Captain Jim, away
beyond the ranche, and off to the m~pn-
tai’ns’i~ the distance.

"What have you got to say for your-
sell anyhow 2" : Captain Jim’s sinister
~ade cloudeO’still more as he met the
unwavering gaze of the captive¯ ’ "

"~’othin~," replied the captlve, as he
walked in front of the leader.

" You are locked up, and the, "key~
lost," said Captain Jim, sneerlngly. ’;I
think lknbw y6ur business. I’ve z~

¯ mind to send Ben H~iday yon; eai’s¯
’~’o, 1’11 send him your heart¯ This
trip’s a failure and Ben.ouglrt to kn.ow
it¯ l~ you won’t talk--"
¯ t, 1’11 die first!" The -words were

flung at him so passionately that even
Ca~ptain Jim re’as moved to agmlr~ttion.

"Die it is: then !" exclaimed one of
the gang. : " " "

"~’ou are seyen to one," said. Hart-
ford. ~ . . "

" We are in" the majority mostly.,’:
said Jim: " "But I’~1 give you a~chance.
]’ou are plucky. :Now, what does a
.milksop life"do for you ~ Come along
with us, share* and share alike, .and
we’ll give you excitement, aiR] op~3or’-
tnnity to show the Stuff you ¯are made
of." " ¯

" Tp make one of a gang of murder,
erswhoare afraid to ~ope man to m an,,
shid the captive.
¯ One of the gang at that moment lev-

eled his pistolat Hartford’shead~ But

th~ leader drdered him to ke’ep his. ire
until there was need for it: . ’"Let us
do this thing in order," said Captain
Jim, as the "scar on his cheek became
livid, then a dull red. ’" Weql ride
down to the old place and pull him up
like a dog. Yougot’what wason him?"
to Bar-ham. Barbara nodded.. There
was not a-~ord said further. The party
rode on perhaps twenty minutes, when
the defile deepened, narrowed, and the
rocks shut over the horsemen’s heads.
Then at a word from Jim-the men dis-
mounted¯ Advancing. to HartfOrd, he
said with a cr6el smile ; " ~ . "

"Say your prayers, you have got five
minutes to live. Mount that stone."
There w~s a ledge above the daptive’s
head, with a jutting poinW o~er which.
a rope was thrown, and a. noose- made
at the end of it¯ "

"Will you allow.me to speakS?’

Blow away, answered Captain:
Jim¯ " l may as well tell you we know"
all ~bout you¯ . *ou’ve traveled fifteen
hundred miles to trap us. You gave
yourself away. Xoh ex..p~.ted to mas-
ter the road,’ and the biggestb0oby
among ua masters0_ you. Now fire
away." " ¯ " " .
:~" Well, then, let me predict wh~

you# end will be"" said-the captive¯
With- the. noose around his neok, and
gloating eyes and ~erce faces for Ilia
audien~, he Spoke.’o~t clearly, deft-
antly. "When you’ve murdered me,
you rear,prepare /or the hereafter,
There will be no rest for you. A man
will"tome after me who will hunt you
down like the cowardtydog$ Iota are.
He will xieverrest until~uu-a~e ~en
out of the.cotm~ry, and his pm0~. wII~
sweep to Callto~nla. Onos he m~lm"~
~, that I’S fate l~ sealed~- :He-is
~not my friend; He knows my m h~m,
¯nd, if it faiis,.hewlll shoot every man
downwith his Own hand whom he~bu~.~

peeta of :knowtnE anything-abo~i i, me
or my death’, That’s alL I’m read.

g!ng~_= .1 ...... ~ e ~

around ~’d’s ~- hs

i

_.
.wu-im:.S...v01d~, ~hen?. ekootlag parbS~. m.¯::.r~p~, .m~r~. ~rk.
:l~Id- bofqm...~d$~ey~, kL.ended into
m. ll~-~ o~0rs ;.sna-am!¯he coum hear~
th~ v ol~e.0f,Cap~tn Jim, ~0w.lt was

.strea~.. :of. oaths, mm exela.mation~
’~ The’VIEl~" tea are upon us l" a blur~

ring.~fT~ul%.~la~ as he .swam, or rather
floa t~_ -qu~,, .ulna: the~. great void, ~r!
then
; .~It. wu.4~rue...’~ cloud ~f~ drag rolled
up.~om0v,~r~nd~ty, "
wards.the narrow defile frem th~ rear
and sent a shiver of .fear .throuj~h theI
road ag~nt~, who acr~hnbled hastl]y, tol
theirsadd.lea and galloped;off in .the’
"opposite direction. All but .one, Cap-
rain Jim, who deliberately approached.
Hartfo~l as he lay on the ground where!
he fell when the crowd dropt~.d the~:
rope, and l~lacing a revolver against ~isl
temple, pulled the &rigger. The pisto~
snapped ̄ fire, and Qaptain Jim rode off,~
turning in hissaddle andaiming a sec::
end time at tlie ap.p~irenfly lifele.~ body:.
of the prisoner,~0t him in the arm.

:But it "would have been better-tot
Cantata" Jim had he neve~ reef the pris-
on~r. For~ another party, :also Vtgv-
ladies, arm’ed"to the tedth and superbly
mOUnted,-effcounbered the a-dad ~tge.nt~
a~: they e.~et-ge d from t~e deflle,~]
althoUgB thb:latter put their steeds

,~ gallop, ~rging them on with oa~s
~pdrs~ the °Vigilantes surrounded

them with lightning-like swiftness,-
and standing up tn their saddles opened
llreUpon the gang;who returned it

~nd died like desperadoes as tl~ey Were,:
either i~t their i~¯ddies or dropping’from
their horses’ necks. Captain Jlm~.pr0ved
the most cowardly Of the lot,-. He beg,
ged-for quarter, but for answer was.
riddled.with a-dozen bullets¯ .
¯ -~Vhen the fray ~as- over and I~lck
Hartford ~at upright,-listenlng- tO tl~.e
account of the fight, and ofth¢ severest
and shaxpest the Vigilantes . experi-
enced, he. w.~ compllmanted apon his:
oau/~g~b" and, in turn,thanked his res-
cuers. In-re¯liar, he had performed

ered that he would
Ieslred to see for
told of- the robbe-

r :the route were
~arning.
olden, but the dust
Iew from the hor-
Iive¯ The ~cap~ive
strode on.

~ow, I suspect
t~e some one¯ Like

agents. He had answ
take the risk¯ He
himself if the stories
ties and murders
true. And he wasl~

The road wal~ unb~
was stifling, and it b
sea’ feet to: the cap
kept his -head ui~ anc

"Rhugh, isn’t "it
you eame out to capt~
as not Jim Porter?

~;o response from ~he captive., ’
" They do ~ay the~e is a-. party look-

ing for us. Porter is~dxios tosee them¯
This yer’s a goB:sen{]. ,-Never though~
to meet ye this way.[ Got fired rifiin’,
I suppose. Though~you’dlay-over, do
up a Httle busin.ess, a~d takenext stage.
~’ow, I neverknew $man to .lay : over
that didn,t rue it.There Was a.man
from Illinoy laid over about’thxee

some instruction¯
.hat llllnoyian, l

regiment ot vigi.
r. Kind o’ saun-

i ¯
’n yowleft an hour
me oompany. He
u you.-Andl~is
)n him. " Shot him.
mn tickled his ribs
~s a vowerful, ac-
he coinpany, ,He
,, Illi~n. ovlan..,
toomuch for me."
ck now¯ Yod do
. But ~t’lLTbe all
,meat Porter claps
tges. short work of
.’s your line~,’
)t rep!y. At that
ts were on home¯

in his thr0at~a
renehet] from him
ifhome. His wife
at he would" never
rd. He had played
ad lost¯’ The vlgi-
ue With the’ road
n" 0utwltted. The
id be’short anoth~
.ould beunder trl-

months ago. Had
He was mighty sly,
reckon he’d Turnish

lante~ witk cunnin
tered_out of same-to~
ago, but he had s~
wasn’t such a fool
company wentback
through the spine, t
with.a knife. He w
rive vigLlant% was t
was too mu~h for th,

-" Just as yon were
"l like your Ph

"keep a stiff upper ]i[
day With you the m~
eyes on you; lie m
sphm. t reckon tha’
The captive did -n,

moment his though
A mighty thro~ros
su.ffoca~i ng throb---~
by thafone thought

and child, liis beyltt
~e again, It @as ha

a bold game and he
lantes were t~ leaf
agents. He had bet
stage company w0u
man, and the ro, d,~
bute as before{" ~Hls plans, ~o c~ref~ly
eoncealed~ in his , >wn ’breut,f~wer~
known to the:murder0us gI~g;:..Pey-

h¯i~.in le~ than anihour he would be
danglingat the.end¯ He half

, The notion o~seem~ to have
:held ¯ closer grip over the deipotiO
~gyptian mln-d than an~ other psychof
:ogical specimen :with which we "

quMnted. ~t does not need
up the Nile to show us their fondness
Ior theimmense, j~alf an hour at-
-British " mu~um is quite sufllcie~It’~
Now, ",why did the ]~gTptians ~o xevel
Jn enormouslwork of art? Th~S ques-’
tlon i9. usu¯lly answered hy~ .a~ylng ~hati

their ¯l~oh~UF~iH~a’Ibved~hds ~to show!
the vastness of their power; and doubt-!
less the.answer is very true as far. as-ltl
goes, and quite falls In with our theory
given above. But It does not happen
~hat despotic monarchs build i ,yramtd~
or Memnon,, and the" further" question
suggests itself--what was the olkcnm-
stances of Egypt which determined thlm
special and exceptional, display ¯ of ar-.
chltectural extravagances? As we east.
about for an a~swer, an anldogT strlke~
usat once. Taldng the world as a whole,’
I think’It will be ~en that the gre¯tes
architectural achfevements are to be
f~)und In the great plain countries; tndl
that mot~mtain districts are compara-
tively bare oflargeediflees, tithe plain
of~Lomba~dy, the pl, dn of Low
tries, the plain of Chertrlm, the i
Rhine "vailey, the eastern’ countHe~-
t~eso gre the:spots :where our..l~reat~

European cathedrals are to be found;i
and If we pass 0ver- to Asl~ .we t hall
similarly discover the oountry for pa-:
godas~ motques,,and temples-I~ the~
broad bulns of the ~nphrates, the
Ganges~ the Indusi the Hoang-Ho, and
the "Pang tzeldafig. ~o doubt csatiee!
and-fordsare to be found every, i
where on helghU for* purposes ~)f de-~
f~se; but purely ornamental archP
texture is most flourishing in level!
e~rpanses qfland. Now thereis nolevet~,

expanse of land in the world habita-
ble by "man so utterly* nnbr0ken and
contth~OUS as the vsiley of the Nlle.i
Herein, "d0ubtie~,. we have a. ~ue. to
the spe~lmdEgyptian love for oolos~al
undertakings of every sort, . /

¯ - _ . . . , . - .

. " Worth Iil~I. -~- "

" It4s-the penny saved morē  than the
penny earned that enriches ;. It- is the
slmet turned ¯when the-first threads
break, that wears the longest; iris tho~
damI~r closed when the oooktng is
done flint Stops the dollar z dropping !nl
the coal bin-; it IS the lamp’or ip~ burned
low, when not in use, that gives you
pin-moneyfor the month ; If t~ the
in making the coii’ee that m~ Lk ~.S"t
Slm0nsfuts go .as far~ a teacup ,
narily; l& ia’.the walking .one or
blocks, Instead of taking ¯ cab or omu

.bus~-that adds stre~gth to your "l~d
and money tO: Your. 12uJme; it "is the

, careful mending of eaeh
that gives ease to your
length of-days to youz garment~;
last of al/, it is.the con~an~ oa~
eised over every part of your hoe~eholdz

, and constant endoavo¢ to lmprove.and
appl~your best powers to your Work,
that alone gives peace" and~ ~pro~perztyitothe,.m. : : i i " ".

Mmwglmtmm.of ~ Cloth.

" Hair cloth is n~ttle from I :~:
tails, whrc6’ i~ bronghh mine,. Of It f/~m
Soath Amerte4t, bug
In thole, country, la e~Heet~
th~gr~t fs~,of . -, _.
"isbllt. ¯It4s of gll diadtb 0f

turn~ as

"’ l~,one o’ that,
early pill, In-which
aecommoda~ ye.
*were to run risks.
friendly
ple ~ dry as ¯

"" Ull make you
" Crack your
"I’D fight you

one arm..down/
let ~at.t~r~ a shot

i~h6, now;
- "Or.I’ll allow t two’to one.’,’-.

.. ,’ Ye., I .ee you: can allow -tim.. o~,

of the end.. -
want your
bound to

say we

He doeI like- a..
¯ l - "

: Imml~ some peo-

off~r.S~ - . _

)’’ ¯ ~ : -
¯ , ltk~ ¯ man. Tie

me la =i~-h and
you the ~nlt,"

¯ . ,. ~ ... --~....~.~ ~ :..~ :.
¯ .... . -~

+~L, ")9 -. ",~ tit-t -t-:

¯ ,.. ~-... ,c:,’.. Y~ "~:’: ~P~
Wllen Mr.-

against Hen. ¯ D~u~mre Butler_L~o w
frem Hyde Park-Cei~de~r-~t0 His_ram
smith for a.wager Of l(0:g~Im~h I
body remarked". to gh~ I~01tem of
don that-it
like Penn"~
k0me
lady ..
don~t yo~ ~dvise’_
sce~s~to .bo.s.pe~ th~t~ everybody cu
and nobody man~:-’. -~W~a~t would
t’ree-epOken dame lmve~mt.d:to¯ ~,ou
of Clergymen ru’nnfng a race on a
day fora 9rown a ~i~e~ Such a
has-been done: ~:~ii: ~Xei. gwia~
ceived -hisdeanery, he* ’dined 0n~. 8u

day~With~:.~y’mon~ ", of Trim~’wh(
house Wa~ ab6Ut 200 :y~rc~ from ht~
¢~burch. The.be11.1~ad nearly .done ting-
ing for evening service, when Swift
exol~imed, "Baymond, 1"11 lay youI a
crown’I begin-prayers before you{~’
"l)onel" said the Doctor.. arid effigy
ran: " Raymond, r, eached the door ttr~,

add; eh’terifi~ the ~l~urcb~ made for t~e
reading" desk, :at as quick: a walkit ,g
pac~ a8 h|s sense ofpropriety2permltte ~;
8wilt did-not slac]t~n Speeffin t~e lea~ t,
but ran up-the aisle, passe" ~h~s opp
nent, and, wtEhout~stopp" .rag.t0; Puti m

servi~e~,fll.cle.nfly.161~’g~ 7 ~’!..n..the ~.
ger. ¯ ¯ . . " Io
¯ . ~ ..... .- . ,
. . ~ora~-A Tale or ~. 1

2 _ .-- " , - t
Heavily chime~l.the .’hour, ;.i:al tg

upon~he sl~il~uesaof. ?,he night like fe
voice of an ac,v~aing angel.., t
~idnlght/ .Had the t|me ,~t. l.em :h
arr.i?ed, ~d’mu~t i ~iow~ llke the al it

Of cle~olati0u" and evil;, s t~.] .f~.m te
h’ospl~ble roof ths$ ’imd sheltered:: ~y
infancy fTom. mi~mry, 9~ ~ay~
fr0m g~ilt aud aI ~ ?

Turning, "~’half .~n
I though’t" of Metac0m. ~ i t-
ment at.tint .upon the wild fi a’
tem15er ¯soured b~..ad’v~mlby, ~!

l~’hapa by- erlm~, #ushed uI~on1my

~llectlon. I loved him almost to l-
netm I Coul.~ oughtels~ i

tltlsxash, this treacherous ~o
you ask me why I loved him?. For is
very. mavageness.ta ~thert, ~ -
¯ ./had ever appea!ed.gent]e, play ~I
and .timid as a young bird., but i~
spirit of my I~dlan race dwelt ~p

within m]? bosom le

fire, burning forever amid thebowe~ of
the mighty earth, on whose surface
btooml the "fragrant~ flowers and .right.
wided~preading verdure, until the V~tCe
of n attire, amid the.strife a]ffd elasl~ 0f
eleme~t~ sends it forth to deml, t~ ~nd
overwhelm the. land.--. Metacom Was a
savage. The.bri~ght and gtowiug.im~tge
of the Deity wasstamped upon hisbr?w.
What to-him-were-thd invenfion~ ~f
civilized :.man~"; ,Tkelr lwxurf~ -~mt.
enervated,-tmd the. strous .~o~he

pale and oow~trdly souls shrank tr~mo
blingly from Nvreaking. Had not ~h6
dominion of our fathers extended /~om
the grcen isle~ 0f Aquetnet far lntofthe
dlstant wild’ whe~ the. foot of wan.
grew weary wit~ wa~dering ? And now’
Metacom was a wapderer~nd a fugi-
tivel " :
¯ Such were ~ethcmgh~ that agitated
my .bosom as I -crept with sbeal~hy
steps through the quiet tmd soundlleas
strcets~

How solemnly falls ’the moonlight
upon the dark fo!la~ of the forest, pike
brlght’sh~dowS" Of the ~t, 3llumi~ing
with a m0menta~ ]t~a-e ]0ng ~ea~s of
misery and despa~Lr, Nature and ~an
alike appeared to repose; ;A:tYthis hna~hed
and holy hour the" spirit of solitltee,
:with her d~ep mysterie~ and e~rly
superstitions, roamed unmolestgdb~ the
contaminating, presence of ~aan.[~
Strange feeling of ¯we-for ~rst t~e
oppressed my spirits. Harkl a~ra~l~g
of boughs, alight quick ~tep, and M~ta-
corn stood beside me. ’ :
" "Nora !" he murmured.:
-At the sound of that )dyed" v01ce,

] thrLlled.throngh:my ~frame. ]
raised my eyes to his and met his kind-
ling gaze of-rapture and of love. !-

"Speak, my beloved I Nora livesllmt
in theJoyof thy gl¯nce~ -- " " I.. slowly ~a ~diy he ~po~." " I
. "The eagle "flies to the mouiatatn, ~nd
the panther to-his ]air, but Meta~om
hath no refuge from the storm. W~en
I cross the silent water er gaze upon
~he ]lghlning’s flash, in thedark Bour.
when prowlin~wolvel are heard, l,y
.day, ~ nigh~, the~a~l~=bf my fal
shoute~ Metacom ! revenge ! reveal .

.Nora; the last cl~l~ of my e.
Lfsten: ere morn ~r
sm111ng village, wrkpp~ in
flaknim~.theu shalt behold;:it t,g
and b.la~tng, a bright hecatomb ~e
manes .-of my ela¯ughte/~d :follow s:

of the n-
Jurl~’wtll I cease,, and the m
of revenge~ like the of
the :West, Will h~d my . . s it.
:AltmustperlStt’! Theli0me ofm , d-
hood, ~e.~l~o snatcbed.-thee’:-fl, am ~e
’ burntnghut; (When’the m
our people buret, lr
gTeSt and happy-tr.I~;searce’0n~ b5

tell ~e tale) she -who ~ . ~e

wltb ~II ¯ mother’s iove~ ! i !
]Remember the.’w~d~ f6t~ that ~r
~ fathers sw¯yed~ their borles that ;b
Ul~m the soorchiug¯ Iflain, a , &

of.wari4ors~ and I, o-
scribed, a prive:upon my
eat" tho~r ! . Wave ~l not.’ ’sworn "by
,Great: Spirit we worsmp, *l~-
,powers of darkness and e~il, to fUl~l
.~mw~."-~~. ~ .. ’. : .... .: .
.~ -N6;-k .is.Corn, I tldnk nor,".-
* ,~¢eli". ,alte we.teh~’tr~es

~’~nt in: its :~.ength.~:w~: will.
upon the ~ n~.’" .... "--

-ed,~..~ ~SKU rned tO! thmt dw~lili

vowed toflra theroof
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¯ i a~ ’ :iLo.~ta"d .i I met~ImIntheemm.o.,iityway f.r0m in the’back i r:

amine;

~!b~nyL.. He was a pieuant-lookin~g old selfwith ~ bbok
~fr.equent~n~

With . me oithe-f~ ’~i. Uoifl~ ma~,, ~ad his ])et~-hal!LUVl~!de~lm,- woman¯ ~Heis
~tout co] .......... the id01 Of Tliel oar-w~t as/ull as. an e!ectlon-day . ¯ arrow~ 0F "the So~flP- 8e~ e r :

.life amid lmlitl0lsn, a~d I was ebmpelled.to rake Ua]13 attn .-
¯

a ~tlmmedlatal,Vinffrontdfthehappy sg~, ..... " bf~be"J~ " "

Oh’-heaven~I winston4 couPle. ¯.There was-som~bng.a.bout Well, thts..is Hebrldesyand~the I~.n~; group,

zed Mother i :-:
slid bleeding! .~e- foster him ,however, thatnu~de me;feel ~m’ry Wander~’d0wn’t~

" " ’

br0t~"of "ndne Infancy, the~laymate right away. ~ttehad m0re talk-in him I am as much o]
U drmws ~mbst~mees~fro~. -~.~

-~"an a school*boy,s head has Of I~ne- e’.ise. . They s"x
6rig it t~eir whlch’they belle~e-~J-1~k~- ~.~ Dr.-

bfn~-~iflldhood,(the kind i tt~e. kentae t.h’lng 9ise;m~d.i -i~adh,t’fai~ly ~. ttaod 0.Wn way;there ~n~ !,

1~o~ kurtzed his ’g~ze upon m~. I fled .be~0re be’began to unload some of!t: the~ b,mberma~ ~ ~euno~ ,~

kl0ng’, s~beking htm for who~ ~]ove I had . .~,Nl~e~ day" I!’ =_ : . " .
and Het-~f, .the-.cook ,men

p~ soul ~gnd bo~y. :I fohnd him.. would like t< ~( e nuuo

Great Heayed !-hays filercy:oh me !. :MY
*’B~utifu]~" - .... joint,,, which I do taeratm and i i.... ..... ,q~eaxfid Tqad," ~, . " all; whereat, they ~.b6is~0m- or lI1~ or-to~ ~r~ = rrom~:~l[~:- ~bloud_:runeth!ck, sndmybral~isw .h~l- " ,,Fearful.~.- .~’: . " "" iy,and’Iai~ dmgusted l~etu~nup-oqun~ob~if~o~ mIs~onaHes~.~.infl ,io~. ¯ Must I never’ ar~rget ~ He~:e w.~ ~ sma/l openLwg for h|m,

st&Ira. " " ": :’ = :-’. " othex~ ae.~_~ s2~’tetly a~f~6~ );fi-imtr~:l~ok,, his~emoniac _g~, t~e~ hi~ md he got the:wedge in. Oh1 .if !’d. 1 Bare nO apI~qf~’for 3e’hoon me~. has ev6r ~ o~v.ed as the effect,/:of. :
body d~nahe~ln blood, and;tlrat" fair on’ly made belte~eX was deaf and dumb..Father sca~ly-oate: :’.[ e-abominabie, w..bunds by ~sm~)~Wbe~ !f

"IS ’’ ’: " - " " " " " " ¯ " -"young child eltngtng form~rcy! He" .J ve traveled all over th~ counl~,; woman is present, and ~ m~ .ha4~_tlly’and ~mon-t~lTWtmiugl~!n~hegfdy.¯~!g.~-~tsed ~. hts arm~tl~e, m~r.derotm axe
gle,tned inthe.flames.~.uttere~ce fat19 d :-andI~ever:saw

awoi’seroad’in z01: m.Y .heartily. The¯ whole 0use’ ~ il~ed ~rec0rde/b and;no~!mizg.ofimelti~ :~
life. ~jy~.the rind_ :Over- the ]Rock)-. with-an atmo~ ,, , ’ ~!oQm, un. cer-: aster er gollowing so .o~;M~..~o~’~eb~ "L:.

nie--IessayedtosImak’thew.’brdswere-~olmttJ~&:kin’thblf~oT0~gh.’~ : " : mtntytnd..alSI ~1 ~ ~ .:_The-doetgr ,choking in my-throat:i 1~ shouted .,,~//mm~tbett~,~,I~nded. ~ . . comes again ~ ,,~ I l.’g~.:t thesub~"3~.!" . It Was too. ila~e! The 7"Hd’q~ok~6at:his’~o~f~,’whom in’W.ar~ and .~ ! ~ i d:amtoM by Tetannstsofve~ ~uen!
heavy ~.eapon cleft that innoo~nt brow,
blinding my maddened gazelwith the he oaiJed Minnie, winked,:and.~id: ¯ " father not ’to t , -mother)will tntheSmth=-Pae~fl6~,

bloodofthey6ungmartyr!I~ouldhalt¢ "Funny’ran! i:Wdx/der~.who ’thk n! beagugd boy ItfolloIV~:W6~il~’~"

~led, but Metacom, detalni g kne In hi~ :I~ml~.’llke :Mark ~~Jf" ’ "/’:"" . _.! and ~e.~nie~to ah~.m~.~! l~a~:~;~

~p, exulfingly cried...!-! - . " = The hei~u~;.~e: ~.’.’ t.. I w~s bur.-~.~.: . -, :" ;. . -- ,. ::-- .. :  u .be
¯ "S%ades of my father, w~el~ artthou brael~gUl~ a~dehdeavorin~’t6putona , .’lhe_;,~rge w,m m " ~ , ~ i

.... . ~ . . .TwMfiLs]Xl~kj~.~e:¢0ntinned p~ sa~:. short our conference"
father. dilarts

¯ ’ ¯ - Is .... " " ’ ’"-’. .... ,ann ’which¯ J~S.that: moment’ of t~nimph and ...... - .... I am i-tO. :
exultation a ball from an lunerring This made:?ne.mad.

¯
.whe

~e~pierced ldsheart, Bounding From ,’~ott’ye .]~m all .0~ and tellzi~me i:
the earth;J~e f’ell without a ~no~n. Wbag .~tat~, iiaY0 yOU’? ~hen_of course yo’h mUSt nbt~Ix " " ........
became of me. I know n~t. ~ears kn0w:New .~0rk~ -How is he getting orders Susan to’d6
passed on. mlheedbd and~ ~ukn0wn, al0ng~7’ " i "i -’~’ / ( ’ a-re ~ords ~tweefl-h~ arid =Slmam "ziiake~ . r i

Ol~,he Kentucky way as much Whia ~s~san sce~ i~l ! S u~and:I po~..~bl~ ~th=:-~.~ewtoa~l..I awoke to reasc£ ta~d..misery " - " " "
withlma lone a~d gioomy(ce~l.~ They kyas evex,~ ~ - "’ " " - ;: jolnforcesandgo( ~ s ~-aftern:>on~s fea~softhew0unded. ¯ ¯ " =-

" Much ]~lorida,. in ~ consequence., .1
reid me ].had b~en.mad, lI c~red ,noL "’ "
fo, the evil.spirit had de I~U~d, andl IupP°~e,"!I~.ted’:"." " " -withmother,Walk"Iaskher"and

i

oou]d uow.offer at the shrine 0f ]~eaven - "Uta~ iamught so if you’d .ae0n him a’n6 m~steriously.
a penitent and contrite heartJ ~ when 1 did" " " " " :-- , " " girland

...:.. " ~ ! , ." ’~ Here the. ~gera began to 10ok

".. -TheSon’ofi’~...--’ . ~ w orrJed,:~nd one 0f. talem asked the twcenthem
.... , : :.; ~ ¯ . c0ndu~tor h0wfar it-w~ito the next I am a miseral~le

rrinm L,elen Ch,Ies Tr~’o°l¢ 1~. ~t-ati~.:* Ano~r:*en’tured that maybe i*ormfor me ~en¯ ...... w]~isper~ngs -and -side

~. ~on of Jo~( l)u ~n~ we w~’troin~i=. : : - - ;well, t~,~ t/-~ndy :~

third sistez ofNapoleon ~,.dledrecent~y trl " make lope to Mlnl~e when~l

in London. He wks. "~r~ ~t ki]an, She aske
May i6, 180a, ¯nd on ithe ?ve~hrow of ,’AHzol~la foolin’," blushingly to.
the ]~mptre and- ~e exemti ,n. of. his marked,, tbeold woman. " , " ,~ ,,
father~ in 18~6, wasobliged ~. take Ze-- ~ue.eota liked i~-did n ~ ~l~e? . ,’Oh;": in a manner
fuge under a Ioreiln £a~ .nor some asked, a~d gave him ¯ look that "tail= has gamed.
y.earahere~dtdatTrie~te,~u~ muuenu~ mated thag I guesscdth~t would ~e’ttle .~mdt:rstands. 22ien.
at Venice, and in ;I~ .t~k ~m,n m: it, .... ." " " " . l~er and Susan
Am~lcat~jolnhisunele, lth,, ex-Ktng ""rYou nmau’t sail her Mhx*ile. @hieh, as mual-~
Jerome, and his brother~ Acu ~lle. ]rhe maRim ~er rod.: ~.~ho’d 1rove Geprgta ff tance,- I.l~’y to
vessel~n whlehlXeead~t., w~ .wrecked ahe’d heard yon Sh(~-~’~ni. back - x ¯

- . .- : J

on the Spsq~h .~mt, ~;n~ .b~e ~v~’ taken when she wants to.". ¯ "" .
by the hoapit~ble;el~m~a~dln¢on- "’ ..... " ....¯ Jf It Illlno.is heri of course ~ re=
tlne)~tiy cast i~t0 pziscn~[/]~ventually fraln,"l’answer~ ;~ " " :’.:-.": Theair.lsnotso..heaFy
he reg-’ned hla out . He. one athe slon and :
h’k projec~.d journe~.~to ~.]~e~~ United ri~F0ut t6 the rearplati’orm:,~and .nine- happier arty the5rates* Here he m~rri~d t"~l~,C,~t~ lenthsof the Other~ w.ere -tearmg. the taTgen.tomy~ !?g"

GeorglanaFrascr,.4m ~ngHsh lady, lining out of their!scan]Per wadding to ~nteringI

and ~fter tm _uhsh6ee~f~ . ~tteml~t~. of lialf

mslntMn himself by en.ter agI mad,veto.- my

mdr~lal affairs.hewasfoz~ :~.j0 depend ued. -- :._~....~ : ~. . " . .

for s.ub.is~uee ux~u ’q, ~=o4mt a’ane ..No, Z gUeu-ao~,-~be"-,aid; wntho~ her

~em=,e." ~wice he ende~vo~ to re- poopie ~ un.de~ ro~s..-x~ ’aon.t.s i~ub~’i~ ~ imt~E i
t Mon -*th . - ;mu red- oh , on.,

each tim~ w as refuse#. ]~ ~rn~ion by ~ " ] felt for my pistol ¯.: :At ~ m6men t mother. I~ tsa he~
the existing Gove~meut to renter ~e the ears ~opped ~t-s i~attlon;, and̄  zaosr black:hair and’~l
country. In 1847 the death ofhh U nele of.thepaueng~sgot out and Wmtod f0r Iris sImpIy a red
made hlm be’it ~b the pret~stons 0f the the ~ext train. : The majority ~ theli: and mouth.":
Murat family,:and.the prbela~atl~n.of heads _fled up. I was-determined-to gratified

flght.itout to the bitter end; if-lt took ,’Httle brother."the ~epub]lc of ’48 enabled btm to re ......
turn to France. This chz0n~in bl~ if- eve.r~ ~tatein the Union.-As the:trldn don’t .like It at all. --SO
fairsput an end tel, he school fo.r littl~ m6ved.otitof the’stain the conductor turber of the ~busehold
girl~ kept by :Madame anc~. to his Tery eamenp ahd uked me"to.kee~etill, for k m~s~ry. -I
nnroyal revenue derived tom .i that God’s sake. He Bid thewheels were came frbm, ~ but]
establishment. He was elect qd ~ the getting weak, and the end had= reftaaed satis/kefion, ~oI

Irve.begu n toAssembly from the Departme at of ~,ot4 to burn._ .The’ passeugem ~
vigorouzly supported the- pol ~cy of par~ to the other ears~.wlth the excel>, not f~.~t-a lie.

Prine~l>resident and was i re arned tion :of slx.: I here looked, determl~edi

the next election from tl~e D ~tmrtme0 Theywere~ott~ven pale. :I wu mtti~

offl~eSelne, lnOctol~rrl& ~ ne-wu fledto’give up-If Im’.Was,-:Just as I

nominated Plenipotentiary at me uour had.made up my mind that .the .-Wh0Ie but I:don’t

~. WaM
for somebody ̄ to !

his work.was deliyed,:.
w0rk:ready
ere~ the
*: lfnmbtrg, _
~gaek/: set out.n@-~mes

dWe.lUnG consldered~he ¢

of Turin; wasmade Senator J: tnugry ~ ,thlng.~m settled.----?.. ~ : -’ ... " "~U.: - When nextI
185t; and was allowed tobea: the title ¯ "’OItlol" , yawned, the fiend. ’.’:I’m the c0~)k- asks me

of-Prl.nce by a decree Issued in the re1- lett~.g~dred o£t~ Journey." .....
’ my n0se’put : out’of~

" vekr, Hisname~, ~,used ,,Ithlnklt-hasbeen ’verZ p|easant., isn’g:6utofjoinl ;".:1:
~to~ture m~ ,ear

t ,lth t~e su’ tO the Wonldu’~Mte~gan for $100.-~trmy’t" l~’~eet n~t leagt

ol the Two Slcihe~, and after Wlt.hou~ noticing" the last. querY he
-the expulslonof h0m~de said: "Hope we’ll, meet ~m.. "I ever- was..-I-don’~
¯ fo~m¯l cmim upon the ~rowp, a claim Nevida-pleb~mn1~r time. . Hoiml]ff~dne and it’s all a mys_te~7,1-..

that was not admlttod. HIs ~ate~.(t gp-- neverhave a worse.-!’( :. :" ! " - - :

pearance in public was M ¯ ~cpmpsnl0n -At this point one ..of the. pammngen . "~ew i

,-: . ~. ~ . i
~fore the oonduct~. :~ould get much" needed and-¢

- . Ta.e Two ar~, .~ ~ to, the wafertank brrother one breathed conducted: - ~=

TwentyyearaagotWo~oun~f.armers hislast, TWO~O~ tlie ~emalning ones 1. Theestablis]imenlam g and u " -bought one h.undred acreifart~s adjoin- found that theyhad both gone; erasy.
2; The estabti~hmen:Lug, tha~ were alOe’as reg~ar~slsoil a~d i Theremalning two were dmi and dumb. and linen man~e

Improvement, or nearly sb....~O.th We!~_,
Ilmtd for, and each fariner ~adlaboutlthe ,:i gruped m~y.y~dlae M t~et~aln ~aeh.ed -~ The :manRfact~.Jer~.Cityjialad.stazted for¯ the .boa~stonyand" " ehina.w~.e:-:" ....

.same- eash" capital.: Th’e~e ~en were "As.I Was p|uming, out- of the._ doo, the 4. ~ie i~nUfactm
named A and B; and I:wiR ~ow ahOw flend.yelled-~er me:.. : ...... ’. ~ . ~andplated-ware ° -:
how they eondueted-their ~uSIness, ¯~d .: ,.~es, 1.~ew.’~or.k and. New Je~.. ey . ~. The ma~fs ~
the condition Of t~e two ~t~ s in 18~7.. "and :New Ht~I~.b, lre,.PV~.~..h~...LsIA~.d-, inathemkt~cali-!I o~
A .was energetic,, t~ks~ " li£gTid~l’ Cgnnecticu~ .-I#.thb-)e lot. of. !and. In ;Ini~-nuientz..’~ "’ ....
tural;papera,-worked e~ rod-late Color~IO. _! ...~!X~t~.~.~*,?.-The.doctor ,.~.q~ep.x~d )
aiw¯y~ said -~0me~ ,i£hire~ s~zs fshali bebetterln.kwe~or:so.. "~imdki "

_ ~.:.,,,,,..._-= ,. 7~-.~ke _ ,
in needles~ :talking while ~ri~,-vro A B~N~t~.." ...- 8.~he............. silk; ~
vided~ advance work fq nv trays -. ¯ -- -
bought tt, ebe~’ farm iml ,,nra ma " Thingsareuptmt. i.Thebreakfast .was i 9.!The

e0~d be 01)rained, ~cu~ed trst.~ctas ’~ery.hto; ’..’l~ere Wtm ~ night.or extracts.-" (:"
livest0ck of alikin0s," bui~ early this mbrning an :unwonted "10, Tl~e
out. build~figs as the pr0~ his.farm bustle~in that
a~imltted, -set fruit sn~ fro,’a .tr)tmplng O[:feet, ’-¯11. ..

trees around Ida" dwe!lin~ me ~t~ ~doors, a glemnti~ o f-Mgh~ Tr0mrnom ales; ..... ’ ¯ - "
walks, built, fin osumtta -to ~0om~.the. sound of--stritnge. ~rO|ceS -~

kround hish0usc~;k, .’uc t ~em wm -¯rid a:noiim of car~ wheels: I am bristle.
~lht~, and"aD0 hik" h0 ~se an-d..odt,. ~bed by 4dl!tki~.0oQfuslon~ and-tl~en
~fflldIngs; and t~ayhe]~as ~ ortw tolcTta "lle=sl~llI~and:se-to-sleepd" I

most beautiful and produc Wonder what.theythink~ehild is.made Chicory’,, ~ " -, " ": ~:" -.V.

the state, with some $10 of...i/nd~r-etreuta’nee~ utterly im- : .~. I~I
es~ ..- - . - . l~Ible~.i’ffro~rll l~mlmi to-be.Circlet "’ " --

Now, B was ¯’different ,mde6m]~d,:Tam ~lWays t01d to"lie Tlie tt~nklg

~o ene~rgy-of’~aracl~r ~towa-midff~.~eep.’.:: .:--:.-:- "

msy~" subeerilk~d for’n0 .: If.the.ilmme4s on-~r~-or ¯. m~u]v~ -Is

was opposed to. I~in~ .~mmlfted~l~:=flt~?~t~om .-i-
.musL-besMll lad: g~,to sh~ ~until ~lt
~m’mebedyM ]Plmsure.to rome and: take
:m but of.tim!w~y..:- Or. tfany, i

,̄,tm~:~:ta~:oht
tO .,,"- ’I-:~

B

imd

TKen abe famO~’

othe~ for u_~ a,~tV~s sho~ bY an ._ar~w,

tlie::~

meets .anOther

~iot
L Tt~ :whol~

mds,~w
#an~s....

¯ and reset
. proves

~-Baker. - 1. _¯ crease - We maw
and- whtle:I.

enter. i the :~me"

ows~sbe ....

.she

denied.
!my 

. -.. _

it -OV 1~

whare ~ ~
¯

""get¯ ~o"

~i-
, will I’ve

of it at~

them

L~ -~rie~ a~
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OT{ff

he was seventeen years of age
wu shin to a~ as a
.eyeswere .so keen that he
a glance, by the traces u
dry leaves, whether.¯ a
or panther had passed by.
eat wMhis hov~e, ¯and he could ll~
down mile# from hoie. and sieep
sweetly upon his couch of motor leav~
as the best i~oused youngster on his_
more eivllised bed¯ In the su
1873, he guided a .party a
forty miles to the first Of the
mountain lakes, where his lath,
for them With canoes. From
they had no further need of
the same afterucon he

~ turn home. He had passed
e8 of the way.when night

and taking his hatchet from
quickly put up~a "lean-to."

It did not tak~ Jack long to ~ullt his
. shelter, and -when it was completed he
~at down under it, anti-eat so~e cold
mea~ aud corn bread, ~’hich b~had in

-his haversa:’k..When he had ~lnished
"his supl~r he pulled a quanfit~ ofmpss
for a bed, spread it upon theflo~r of his
rude tent, wrapped his blanket! around
him and, laid flown.- The ,eroding of
the frogs, th~lay of th~ whlp~orwili~
andthe lappi~n~, of-t~.e river ~lo~ at
hand were fa~mliar sounds_;-,_and~ulck]’Y
lulled him to" Meep. His 3~e~ 1o~1.~1

and ready for use,’wns a.this"’s~de, and
his l~ife in his sheath h~ng ~upon- a
8h0rt,,l)roken branch above h|~ heaff,
T~0ugh hewas ~ut 17 years o~d, Jack
:~eatherly~as as strong as mo~t men,

~nd quite able toUChecare of ~Lmself;
for his touts eK.~Ls certainly e~lual to
his strength¯ He slept for hours. Th~
night grew~]]illy, and it was well he
had -wrapp~l his b]anket around him
to ]~-eep out!the damp air. :It might
have been ~ o’clock in the. morning,
just beforethe]ight came, when
awakened by a strange
slness, and gTsdually became
the prepuce of some large so/

"lying close to his’own, He
the.heavy respirations of an
breath, and evenjfeltthem on hi
Whether the crest~re "was
otherwise he could not.." tell, b
tainly some wild visitor was ]yii
to him and enjoying, the
warmth of his body.

Was Jack frightened ? .Put y
In his position and tell ~ wh
think about ~t.

.:My opinion is, that as brave
was.~he would have been better
~-ith a di-fferent b;edfell0w,
Jack knexs" there was an
fron~ this strange neighbor,
suspeI~e was something even m,
comfortable than fear.

PMnfully still he lay, ~itfioui
,ring hand or foot, for he Could n,
~¯hat deadlyassault the slightest
might provoke. :Burlhis inahtit

z.ame’too horrible. Human nerve~
not bear it,

CautiouMy he reacheff:~ut
rifle; hik fingers closed Ul~n
by inch h’e draggeeYit’ to,ward hi
the barrel~ay across his bre~t-a

- couid~ouch the lock¯ FIist~nbl~
the hammer, but even̄  now-he
not cock it, for the click might ̄
his bedfellow.and force a battle
he was prepa~’ed. " "
’Sooner or’ later, however, -it must

come, and necessity con~pelled him to
venture. Stiffening his
drawing in his breath, he thru~
the hammer of the lock, and the
click, click, sounded
In the dead sil6fice. The Wild
made a quick movement~ but Ja(
llke a stone, and in ~ moment hi
known enemy seemed

Wo~id the morning never
Jack da?ed not fire in the
if he missed his aim, and the
proved ind~ed a .beast Of prey,
was no chance for him~. With hi
geT up<m the trigger and his hand
~he-lock, he Waited i’~, aching an
for the firstfilight to show him the
lines of h~s dr~adefl eo .mpanion.

Minutes ~e~emed hpurs.
In his life had’ xhc boy passed
hour.

His mind wks terribly ~
vivid memoriesof all he had ever
and regre.ts for every ~misdeme.’
"with "wild "wild, thoughts Of
end of this adventure might
his vigil of dang~r till it becam2/a
mare.

Slowly, very slo~’ly, the
broke away, and Jack, sickened
his lonz suspense, cautioUsly tv
his head. ;

There, close to him, strefehed
¯ an attitude of repose, lay a full

l~nther ! Carefully and
boy drew his rifle forwarda little
What if the cap should not expl
What if the rifle was not ]~ro
loaded? He ratsed his r)ght arm
.ally until the muzzle was withi~

¯ rich of the panlher’s ear. He
t~e trigger, and at ~the instant of
charge he was oh his refit with his h
ing knife m his hand ready to "flghl
hts life. But there was no need of
knife now.- - - : .

The lJullet had erash’ed-th.l:OUgh
brain Of the prostrate beast, killing him
on the spot: Jack’s danger was o~er
but even now, whenever he -tells
story, he says he can feet thdcold s,
ga~er on his flesh as~J~ did that-i
hie morning in the Adirondack
when he lay ].n bed with the l~.nth~

~ealty of

ret~ to the home of their
¯ has been eurtously lllustl"ated Mn~

~ulture became a science.
to Prof. G. Bro~"n Goode, in

- = wheretwenty-];hree rivers have
mouths nearly.together on the sea
the fish, in returning .to spawn,
by mistake go up any other’rlver
the one.they first entree from.
pens even if tl.l the rivers_are.
well fitted for fish" and have-been
p~r/mlated onlyby overflshing
ttruefaonu., In .~uch instal, if
middlt one Of three:rivers IS-resta~]
the fls~, on at~alning maturity,
to it, tn’d not ~’ the adjoining
It-is ben’t~ infel;red that they n,
wane~r ~n the se~ far from the
~J, eir native stream, - .’ -

~ ~ ~, ~~-w~
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